
Federal and Estimated State and Local Revenues and
Expenditures for General Government, Fiscal Year 1938

Total IQ38 Transactions

During the fiscal year 1938 com-

bined Federal and estimated State and

local expendl tures for general gov-

ernment, exclusive of debt retirement,

amounted to $17,470,000,000.' Of this

total, $1,005,000,000 consisted of net

additions to social security reserves.

The Federal Government accounted for

$7,626,000,000, state governments for

$4,223,000,000 and local governments

for $5,621,000,000 of expenditures.

Inclusive of debt retirement, total

general governmental disbursements ag-

gregated $18,199,000,000.

To pay for all general governmen-

tal disbursements, taxes are estimated

to have furnished $14,811,000,000,

non-tax revenues $1,181,000,000, bor-

rowings $1,869,000,000 and reductions

In general fund balances $338,000,000.

Of the total $15,992,000,000 reve-

nue, the Federal Government collected

$6,242,000,000, the states collected

$4,202,000,000 and local governments

$5,548,000,000. These and the corre-

sponding data for fiscal year 1932 are

presented In Table 1.

The term 'general government' as here em-
ployed eicludea trust and Investment fund op-
eratlone, public utllltlee and other public
service enterprises, unless these activities
incurred deficits paid from general govern-
mental funds. In such cases the amount of
the deficits is included with and reported as
a general governmental expenditure.

Sources of Tax Revenue

It Is estimated that total Feder-

al, state and local tax collections

In the fiscal year 1938 amounted to

$14,811,000,000. This represented

$114.09 per capita and amoimted to

21.8 percent of the average of the

estimated national Income for calen-

dar years 1937 and 1938.

The most Important single source

of tax revenue in the United States

Is the property tax. In 1938 this

tax Is estimated to have produced

$4,745,000,000, not Including special

assessments. Taxes on corporate In-

come and corporate privilege and taxes

on personal Income were the next lar-

gest revenue producers. The corpora-

tion taxes, which Included the net

Income, the capital stock and other

corporate franchise taxes, produced

$1,762,000,000. The individual in-

come tax yielded $1,562,000,000. Au-

tomotive taxes, the liquor-tobacco

group and taxes on payrolls each pro-

duced close to $1,500,000,000.

For the Federal Government, the

three most Important sources of cur-

rent revenue were the taxes on cor-

poration income and privilege, on in-

dividual Income, and on liquor and

tobacco. Collections in 1938 from

each of these three sources exceeded
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a billion dollars. For state govem-

ents, the automotive taxes were by

far the most Important. In 1938 this

grroup. Including motor fuel taxes,

motor vehicle registration fees, and

drivers' licenses (excluding the per-

sonal property taxes on automobiles)

yielded a total of $1,163,000,000.

Next in importance was the sales and

other excise group, which produced

$717,000,000. In addition to the gen-

eral sales taxes, this category In-

cludes the special taxes on amuse-

nents, soft drinks, utilities, oleo-

margarine, chain stores, severance of

natural resources, stock transfers,

as well as a large variety of busi-

ness licenses. Ttte predominant source

of local revenue is the property tax.

In 1938 this tax yielded $4,531,000,

000. Occasional local general sales

taxes and widely utilized local li-

censes yielded an estimated revenue

of $302,000,000.

Itie extent to which the various

tax sources were utilized by the Fed-

eral, state and local governments

during the fiscal year 1938 Is sum-

marized in Table 2.

2

Purposes of Expenditures

Some public funds are twice dis-

bursed, once in the form of grants or

loans to other governmental units and

again by the receiving units for spe-

cific governmental functions. In few-

er Instances, the same funds are dis-

bursed three timee. To avoid multiple

counting, the expenditure data for

fiscal year 1938 are here shown on

The olaaalfloatlon of expenditures here
used varies from and la not as detailed as
olaaelfloatlons employed In the reports of the
Bureau of the Oenaua and elsewhere. The dif-
ferenoes are neoeaaltated by the Inadequacy of
the data available for estimating purposea.
The claae 'all other" oomprlaea the aggregate
of all the unolaaaifled expenditures.

two bases. (See Table 3.) The first

includes expenditures from the vari-

ous governments' own sources and,

ttterefore, does not include those ex-

penditures which were financed from

sums received from other units in the

form of grants, loans, or shared

taxes. Trfinsfere to other units are

counted as expenditures of the grant-

ing or lending unit. The alternative

grouping of expenditures reports the

various governments' expenditures for

their own functions without regard to

the origin of the funds. It, there-

fore, excludes all funds not spent

directly but transferred to other

units in the form of grants, loans,

or shared taxes. The combined totals

for all governments are, of course,

Idoitical under the two classifica-

tions.

Tlie most important expenditure cat-

egory for all American governments in

tlie fiscal year 1938 was relief, wel-

fare, and social security. It account-

ed for an estimated $3,085,000,000.

Diis includes funds expended for work

relief programs which in part were

devoted to highways, public build-

ings, and other functional purposes*

Net additions to social security re-

serves amounted to an additional $lt

005,000,000. Next in importance case

education, highways and streets. In-

terest, and national defense, includ-

ing payments towar veterans and their

dependents. Tbe Federal Government's

expenditures from its own sources (not

including debt retirement) amounted

to $7,626,000,000. The correspond-

ing estimated state and local totals

respectively were $4,223,000,000 and

$5,621,000,000.^

•^The term "debt retirement," as here used,
refera not to the principal value of bonds
canceled or paid off but to the budgetary pay-
menta Into alnklng funds and for retirements
of serial bonds and notes with a maturity In
excess of one year.
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In the case of the Federal Govern-

ment, the most important single expen-

diture was for relief, welfare and

social security. The largest state

expenditure was for highways, while

the largest single local e^enditure
was for educatlcxi.

In 1938, an estimated $2,237,000,
000 was transferred among the various

public divisions. For the sake of
brevity, these transfers are termed

"grants," although they Include, in

addition to grants, state-administered

taxes shared with local units and

Federal loans. It should be specific-

ally noted that Federal relief and

recovery expend! tures for work rel lef

programs under the Works Progress Ad-

ministration are considered direct

Federal expenditures £md not grants.

These sums were disbursed directly

by the Federal Government without

clearance through state and local

treasuries.

Federal expenditures in the form

of grants to state governments amoint-

ed to $633,000,000; those to local

governments amounted to $172,000,000.

The bulk of these totals was accounted

for by grants for education, highways,

and public welfare purposes. State

transfers to local units, mostly for

these same purposes are estimated to

have amounted to $1,400,000,000. Lo-

cal payments to states, comprising

sums advanced locally for state hi^-
way construction and state public

assistance programe, amounted to $32,

000,000.

In view of the numerous transfers

from the Federal Government to state

and local governments and from state

governments to local governments, the

division of total governmental expen-

ditures among the three governmental

levels, after adjustment for these

transfers, differs substantially from

the division on the basis of expendi-

tures from the various governments'

own sources. In 1938, after adjust-

ment for intergovernmental transfers,

local expenditures were more than

twice as large as state expenditures

and exceeded Federal expenditures by

approximately $300,000,000. (For the

details see Table 3.)

Note on Bources utilized : The sources of In-
formation utilized Included published reports
of the United States Qovernment, unpublished
data from Federal departments administering
grants to states and localities, published and
unpublished reports of Federal research asen-
oles, and reports of private research agencies.

The statistics of Federal receipts and ex-
penditures were derived from the Annual Reports
of the Secretary of the Treasury for fiscal
years I932 and 193S. State and local etatls-
tlc6 for 1932 were obtained from Bureau of the
Census, Financial Statistics of State and Local
OovernmentB, 1932 . State tax and revenue sta-
tlatlcB for 193s were obtained from the U. S.

Office of Education, U. 3. Bureau of Public
Roads, the Tax Policy League, and the Distilled
Spirits Institute. Local tax and revenue sta-
tistics were estimated en the basis of the fin-
ancial reports of a number of local units
which, in 1932, acoovmted for more than one-
third of the total local revenue In the United
States. The Bureau of the Census annual re-
ports of Financial Statistics of Cities and the
comparative city tax rates, prepared annually
by thoDetrolt Bureau of Qovernmental Research,

afforded a means for verifying the estimates.
Data on state and local borrowings. Interest,
and debt retirement were derived from the
Treasury Department's annual compilations of
tax-exempt securities. State and local func-
tional expenditures were Initially estimated
on the basis of the Bureau of the Census' re-
ports for 1937. For the three most Important
categories, (1) education, (2) highways and
streets, and (3) relief, welfare and social
security, expenditure statistics for I93S were
obtEdned from other Federal departments.

For purposes of estimating total state and
local expenditures. It was assumed that expen-
ditures amounted to the sum of (1) ctirrent
revenue collections, (2) depletion of general
fund balances, and (3) the net excess of bond
Issues over bond retirements. In 193S the
Federal Government depleted Its general fund
balances by 8333,000,000. It was assumed that
states and local governments made no Important
use of balances. Such changes as occurred In
the balances of state and local units In the
course of the fiscal year sure believed to have
neutralized one another.
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Federal and Estimated State and Local General (jovemment Financial Transactions,
Fiscal Years Ending In 1932 and 1938

(In millions of dollars)

1932 1938

Stat*

1932 193«

Local

1932 1938

total

1932 1938
Paroant
Chaa^

Berenuee
(a) Tax rerenue
( b

)

HoQ-tax reTeoua
(c) Total revenua

Borrowing transactions
( a) Sew l)orrovlQ£

(b) Dsbt retirement
(o) Hot borrowing

Ixpandltures (Ic plus 2c)

Disbursements (inclusive of debt retirement)

1.889
117

2,006

Ul3

2,528

U,53'<

U,9U7

6.03U
208

6.2U2

i.Uijg It/

65

7.626

7.691

1.701 1/

307
2.008

206
110 5/
96

S.IOU

2,2lU

3.857
31*52/

U,202

156

1355/
21

lt,223

''.358

i<,657

789
5.W»6

567

5.1*90

6,013

"•,920

628
5.51*8

602

529
73

,6a

.150

8,2l*7

1,213
9,U6o

3.71'*

I.0U6
2,668

12,128

13. n't

l>t.811

1,181

15.992

2,207
729

1,1*78

17.'t70

18,199

79.6
- 2.6
+69.0

-ito.6

Itlt.O

38.1

tet Baranoas axoluda grants and shared taxes. Xzpandituree exclude payinsnts from grants and shared taxes reealTad and include paymants of

grants and shared taxes to other Jurisdictions. Borroving is the excess of disbtLreenents over reTannes and includes raductiona In

general fund balances.

1/ Includes $59,000,000 of income and inheritance taxes allotted to local governaents.

2/ Includes $^5, 000, 000 of liquor store profits transferred to State general funds.

3/ Includes $56,000,000 reduction in general fund balancs.

4/ Includes $338,000,000 reduction in general fund balance.

^ Includes $12,000,000 of State funds transferred to local gOTeriaent s for debt redemption.

Federal and Estimated State and Local Tax Revenues Fiscal Year Ending In 1938

(In millions of dollars)

Local
Percant

Customs
Property
Individual Income

Estate, inheritance and gift...
Corporate Income and privilege.
Fay rolls
Motor fuel and vehicle
Li quor and tobacco
Sales and other excises
Other tax revenue

359

1.313
'*17

1,1*119

71*3

293
1,136

287

37

2llt

2lt9

llt5

313
707
.163
298

717

51

'*.531

25
32

302
30

359
l*.7i*5

1.562
562

1,762
1.1*50

1,1*81

l,U66

1,306
118

2.U

32.0
10.6

3.8
12.0

9.8
10.0

9.9
8.8
0.7

Total. 6,03lt 3.857 lt,920 lit, 811 100.0

Per capita tax revenues 1/

Tax revanues aa percent of national income 2/.

$ll6.l*8

8.9*

$29.71

5.7*

»37.90

7.2*

$111*. 09

21.8*

1/ On the baeie of the estimated population (129,818,000) as of January 1, 1938.

2/ On the basis of the average ($67,923,000,000) of the estimated national Income for calendar years 1937 and 1938.

Federal and Estimated State and Local General Government Expenditures

Fiscal Year Ending In 1938

(In millions of dollars)

fonotloD
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